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Atoms
RL Grime

If you don t feel like playing all of the passing chords:
Cm Ab for verses and Eb Cm | Eb Cm Ab for choruses will do the trick.
If you want/need easier chords, slap a capo at the 3rd fret and transpose -3.

[Intro]
Cm Ab

[Verse]
       Cm   Eb                 Ab
I m so lost in between the stations
           Cm        Eb                    Ab
And you re gone, the tape just keeps replayin  (over and over)
Cm    Eb              Ab
Did I let you down before I can make my peace?
Cm            Eb                   Ab
So if you re listening now, could you hear me out at least?

[Chorus]
Eb          Gm     Cm   Ab
My song for your atoms
Eb       Fm          Cm            Ab
I was a fool back then, I was a fool back then
Eb               Gm     Cm      Ab
Take me back to your atoms, oh
Eb          Fm          Cm               Ab
Not on my knees quite yet, but I was a fool back then

[Verse]
           Ab
I m still lost
                   Cm     Eb          Ab
But I can feel it changin , just hold on
                           Cm          Eb   Ab
Don t let  em see you breakin  (over and over)
                      Cm                      Eb
Did I let you down before I can make my peace?
Ab
So if you re listening now, could you hear me out at least?

[Chorus]
Eb          Gm     Cm   Ab
My song for your atoms
Eb       Fm          Cm            Ab
I was a fool back then, I was a fool back then
Eb               Gm     Cm      Ab
Take me back to your atoms, oh
Eb          Fm          Cm               Ab



Not on my knees quite yet, but I was a fool back then
Eb          Gm     Cm   Ab
My song for your atoms
Eb       Fm          Cm            Ab
I was a fool back then, I was a fool back then
Eb               Gm     Cm      Ab
Take me back to your atoms, oh
Eb          Fm          Cm               Ab
Not on my knees quite yet, but I was a fool back then
Eb          Gm     Cm   Ab
My song for your atoms
Eb       Fm          Cm            Ab
I was a fool back then, I was a fool back then
Eb               Gm     Cm      Ab
Take me back to your atoms, oh
Eb          Fm          Cm               Ab
Not on my knees quite yet, but I was a fool back then


